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berries (iagody) 

For centuries the berries that 'inm· in the f(m·sts 

and S\\amps of northern Russia h;l\T !wen a 

crucial source of \·itarnin C, antioxidants. and 

other micronutricnts that \HJuld othtT\\'i"· lw 

lacking in the locallY-based diet of most Rm

sians. Berries arc gathered during the short suiJ

.-\rctic summer. and then prescrn·d !rJr usc the 

year round as mrenr (a thick jam of \d10k lwr

ries). compotes, and ra\\' prcsern:s !fresh fruit 

ground with sugar). In the more tcmJHTate 
zones of European Russia. str;l\dwrrics. goose

berries. black and red currants. and other culti

Yated berries arc also important !fJI· their 

Bichevskaia, Zhanna Vladimirovna 7:l 

rulinatY, nwdicitl<ll. and cosnwtic lwndits . 
.\lalillll (raspberry) is used like aspirin to break 

l(·yns: 11/0iiilhka (an apricot-coloured s\\·;unp 

betTY \\·ith sour II<Ttaritw tastt·) is noted li>r its 

mTrall tonic dl(-ch: ln11.111il.a. dmnika. and !.li11kl'll 
arc all similar in tartness and nwdicinal propnties 

to the .\mcrican nanlwrry. The oMj1ikl111 (sea 

buckthorn) betTY is an orang•· oblong fruit that 
,gro\\S on a siiHT\-kal(·d bush nati\l· to the :\lt;ti 

:\fountains. It is ;1 prized ingn·diettt in n:jtt\t'

tl<tlill,l!; skin <T<'<IIIIS. Traditiott;tl Russian 
bt·\·t·ragcs made li·otn I wrrit·s incitHic tlw 

alcoholic nalid,a. an intt·nsck lla\·Clurnl lwtT\ 

liqtwur: and 11/111'1 and kivl, both made ii·om red 
bnrics (usu;dh' cranlwrrit·sJ that !t;t\T lwt'll 

boiled in \\·atn. liltcrcd. and S\\'t't'tt·twd to pm

\·idt· a tuttritious n·djuitT. /,/,tf is t!tickt·n('(l \\it it 
com starch li>r added hulk. and is tTIIH'JIIi wr('(l 

tHJ\\' as the ubiquitous drink in Russian daycarc, 
school, and hospital calt-tni;ts. Tlw initial appt·;d 

of carbonau·d. artificialh·-s\\t't'll'l!cd \\'cstcrtl 

sodas that lloodcd tlw market ;din tlw collapse 
of tlw LSSR has \\·;uwd sOl!]('\\· hat in tlw S<TIJitd 

pmt-Sm·ict decade. as Russian brand-; of nati\·1· 

lwrr\' drinks, such <h 111111'1, Ita,·•· rq.~·aitwd poptt

larity amotu.; a 11!'\\' ,lii'IHTation of lwaltlt-con
sciotts constiiiHTs. Bt·rry-picking· and production 

an· also on the rise <ts an alwrnati\·1· soti!TI' of 

pri\·att· t'llt<Tprist· 111 t'l'OIIotnicalh depressed 

rur;tl areas. 

Sec also: drinks, alcoltoli,·: drinks. notJ-<dcoltolic: 

\'al'l'l](' 
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